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Orange and Lemon
Crops Hard Hit by

California Frost MOST RELIABLEBritish Fast

Evacuating
Irish Posts

EXPLORER

IS CALLED

BY DEATH

Washington, Jan. 30. Thi
damage caused by the recent cold
wave in California to the orange

An Army Marches On Its
Stomach, Said Napoleon

The Great Corsican Knew That Success in Life Depends
Upon Your Strength, Energy and Endurance

HONOGRAPHScrop will amount to 20 to 50 per
cent depending on locality and to
the lemon crop about 35 per cent,
the department of agriculture said HANDLED IN SALEM ARE THE
In a atatement today baaed on re- -

Sir Ernest Shackleton.! prts from lts asent ln the tt
ib BLaiHiumii aaueu mat itDies On Antarctic

Dublin, Jan. 30. (By Associ-

ated Press.) British evacuation
of Ireland Is proceeding more

speedily than was anticipated.
Each day sees a large number of

troops leave Dublin and other
ports. Departure of the Dublin
garrison Is due to begin this week.

would be about two weeks, how-

ever, before complete estimates

the thousands are dally testifying
to the remarkable power of Tan-
lac In conquering stomach trou-
bles. This powerful reconstruct-
ive medicine builds up the weak
and the despondent; gives them
new hope and happiness and a
new lease on life.

could be made.
"The damage from the cold

wave In the citrus region of south
ern California Is very spotted,"

By Harrison Vaughn
When Napoleon led his vlctorius

armies through Europe, his worst
enemies were not the nations de-

fending themselves aga'.nst his
smashing onslaught; but he wis
confronted by the grarver question
of how to provide nourishing and
strengthening food for bis sol-

diers.
The Great Corsican realized

Voyage; News De-

layed Three JWeeks
Buenos Aires, Jan. 30. (By As-

sociated Press.) More than tree
weeks elapsed between the death
of Sir Ernest Shackleton, the Brit-
ish eiplorer, and its announce-- !

It is taken for granted that the

IN ALL

STYLES

RECORDS

FOR EACH

EDISONS
VICTROLAS
GRAFONOLAS

STARRS

said the statement, "Los Ange new Irish army will be established
Tanlac's name has been praisedles, San Bernardino and River-

side coun'i'es being the hardest
hit."

by hundreds of thousands. Testi-

monials from every corner of the

promptly and green uniforms are
being manufactured on a large
scale.

It Is noteworthy that the evacu-

ation of the British has occurred

ment to the world, made yesterday
when the body arrived at Monte

United States and Canada have
shown conclusively that even in
cases where pattens had almost

long over a century ago, as has
every commanding general since,
that men's bodies must be perfect-
ly nourished if they are to retain

video. The delay. La Naclon
everywhere without manifestsMontevideo correspondent tele

given up all hope and where men tion, there being no sign either of
graphs, was ascribed by Captain and women had believed them- -their natural strength, energy and: rejoicing or regret.L. Hussey, who accompanied th

Hooper Says
Rail Board
Needs Power

The transition from one governbody, as due to a series of wireless ment to another has been rapid
vigor; ln fact, that the veryj selves doomed to a lite of misery
health of the human being is and suffering, Tanlac has

almost entirely by the come their troubles and brought
When dealing with a house that handles such reliable lines

and carries with it the privilege of an exchange of the above
mishaps.

Sir Ernest died aboard th but criminals have done their best
to take advantage of any confussteamship Quest, on which he was stomach. Under-feedin- Insuf- -' back health, energy and happiness

flcient nourishment, means loss of ln their lives.making another Antarctic voyage Ion arising from the change. There
have been daring bank robberies com- -

If you are not "fit as fiddle' J V. .1 J . . V. . . . '. ........while anchored off South Georgia
Island on January 6. His body was In th. mnrnliir .H , . f..l K. uu ui.uup. iurouSuUui m w

New York, Jan. 30. The only try and even In Dublin city, buttoy t h nn vhn wiu n,an, tn V. n .1 -

flesh, anaemia, lack of red blood
and subsequent weakness of the
entire system.

What such people need to en-

able nature to bring baok their
strength and rigor, restore their

. . ' the new government Is dealingpracticable, effective and just
taken to Montevideo on the first
leg of the trip home aboard the
Norwegian steamship Professor

makes, the purchaser is given greater opportunity for
plete satisfaction.

GEO C. WILL
Salem's Pioneer Music Dealer

have 11 IT I "uu vigorously with the criminal elemethod the government can set
ment.tasta In your mouth

your body is not' being nourishedCruvel. up for the adjustment of railroad
labor controversies Is adjudication Although the evacutlon of

troops Is to be completed, It Is
Captain Hussey bore a death

certificate made out at South by a Joint tribunal, whose decis
properly. What you need is Tan-la- o

to restore you to normal so
Nature can bring back the flesh

lost weight' and put them in fight-
ing trim, with rich, red blood

courting through their veins ii
Tanlac, the powerful recoiutruc-- 1

Georgia Island, reading: Ions shall be enforcable by suit
"I, Alexander Macktn, certify to able penalties, Ben W. Hooper, you 've lost, put the bloom of

iwiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiHiiiHmumuiiiiiiiiiHtuimimimitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiHmuumiwi health ln your cheeks, the springtive tomo and body builder.
A man or woman suffering from

my best knowledge and belief that
the cause of death was atheroma
In the arteries of the heart. Be

only from southern Ireland. For
the purpose of the treaty In this
respect, northern Ireland counts
as though It were England, and
accordingly large bodies of troops
are fulfilling the promise to evac-
uate simply by marching across
tne border into Ulster.

public member of the United
States railroad labor board, told
the civic federation in an address
here today.

sour stomach, bad breath, bilious
nesa, Indigestion, or gas on sto

This was added by Mr. Hooper

of energy ln your step fend the
sparkle of happiness and content-
ment ln your eye.

NOTE. Tanlac Vegetable Pills
are essential and vitally Impo-
rtant part of the Tanlac treatment.
You cannot hope to get the most

Capital Journal Want Ads Pay
to his other five propositions look-

ing toward equitable settlement of
railroad disputes. These were:

The Black-and-Ta- are hiking

fore death he had not suffered an
infectious or contagious disease."
This certificate was signed by Dr.
Macklln, as surgeon of the expedi-
tion. The body arrived at Monte-
video In an hermetically sealed
sine shell, covered with wood.

Captain Hussey told La Nacion's
correspondent that the Quest ar-
rived at South Georgia island with!

home from Ireland. After this It

mach, is unfitted either for phy-
sical or mental labor. Sufferers
from these ailments find lite a
burden; they look on the world
through blue glasses, the joy and
rewards of the vigorous, happy,
normally healthy person Is not

That efficient and uninter ia to be marely a family quarrel.rupted transportation Is Indlspen- -

ible to the public welfare. satisfactory results from Tanlac
without first establishing a freeThat the carriers and their

theirs. Their troubles embitteremployes Jointly owe such trans and regular movement of thi
bowels. Tanlac Vegetable Pillportation to the public.tier main wireless plant out of

com mission, due to damage by are absolutely free from calomel
KAFOURY'S JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

COMES TO AN END BY GIVING,
"That the federal government

has the right, as a matter of con

Wool Mixed
Bats, 2 Pound

72x84
and are sold on a positive guaran

Housii Dresses

while they last
heavy storms during the voyage,

tee to give satisfactionwhich otherwise was uneventful

them against the world, destroy
their ambitions and make their
lives dull and unhappy.

How foolish to continue ln this
conditions when every hand
throughout the length and!
breadth of the land, people by'

tract, public policy and police
power, and owes to the peopje theSir Ernest had been ln the best of

health throughout the trip. The
Tanlao is sold ln Salem by the

Tyler Drug Store and by . Reading
umgiBis every wnere. Adv.day before his death he landed on

the Island to supervise the pur 100 .ooAD 'ay Saleoilarchase of provisions and returned
to the ship apparently well. After

Miller Named
Federal Judge

duty to Insure such transporta-
tion. '

"That the government's duty
and the people's rights are violated
by permitting railroad controver-
sies to be settled by economic war-
fare.

"That, If railway employes are
deprived, for the promotion of the

Workers In Jute
Mill Engage In

Riot; Two Dead
supper ho went to the cabin and

Down
Stairs
Store

Down
Stairs
StoreOver Proteststalked with bis companions.

At 3:30 on the morning of Jan TUESDAY JAN. 31st ONLY ONE DAY
uary 5, he felt sharp pains In his

Washington, Jan. 30. Thecommon good, of the legal right toback and called the doctor, who
had hardly begun preparing rem nomination of Andrew Millerstrlkw, some other remedy of equal De federal Judge for the Northor superior efficiency must be proedies when the explorer died with
out uttering another word. Every Article We Are Offering Are Great BargainsDakota district was ordered re

ported favorably to the senate to
vlded.

"If the congress o' the UnitedWhen asked why the Quest did
not inform the Falkland Islands

Calcutta, Jan. 80. (By Associ-

ated Press) Four thousand work
ers in the Standard Jute mills at
Tlttegor, in the environs of Ca-
lcutta, engaged ln a riot Thursday.
Two were killed and 40 wounded
by police tire.

The trouble aroBe when the
workers demanded the release of
two comrades arrested on a charge

day by the judiciary committee,States would confer upon the rail-
road labor board the power to en The action, Chairman Neleowith her minor wireless set. Can

said, was unanimous and basedtain Hussey said it was not suffi-
ciently powerful. The wireless

Crash
Toweling

on a new report by a sub-cor- n Pillow Slips
Curstain
Scrims

force Its decisions, there is not a

railway ln the United States that
would not be brought Into prompt mlttee, which recommended that

36 inches
Bleached
Muslin

Turkish
Towels

18x37

3 for

equipment of the Professor Cruvel
also was out of order, he declared.

White Crib
Blankets

5 for
charges against Mr. Miller be dincompliance with the rulings of the
regarded.board

7 yds
of assaulting the manager of the
works, which was refused.

Several persons were injured
In a clash ln the city, where a Lenine To AttendNavy Paymaster

4 for

Down
Stairs
Store

7 yds
Down
Stairs
StoreSI $1$1Genoa Conference $1Declared Guilty Si

7 yds
Down
Stairs
Store

meeting of was
dispersed.

Down
Stairs
Store

Down
Stairs
Store

Down
Stairs
StoreOf Embezzlement London, Jan. 80. Nikolai Len

Bolivia Denied ine, Russian soviet premier, has

Highlanders File
Answer to Suit of

Bennett for $1,200
Answer to the ,1200 suit

brouKht by J. A. Bennett against
the Royal Order of Highlanders
was filed In the circuit court, al- -,

loglng that the de'endnnts had
paid MOO of the sum due on the
beneficiary's certificate.

Bennett states In his complaint
that he paid $100 annually Into

Boston, Jan. 30. Joseph J telegraphed the Italian foreignSeat In Parley omce that he will attend thLynam, former ensign and pay-
master of the cruiser Chester, to Women's Pure Silk Hose Cotton Challies 36 inchuenoa economic conference, saysday wa8 sentenced to serve five a central News dlBpatch from

Rome today.

36in- Percales, Good Qual.
Large assortment to v 4
Choose from t 1 1

6 yards I
Down Stairs Store JL

Washington, Jan. 80. The re-

quest of the Bolivian government
for representation In the forth-
coming treaty of Ancon confer SIyears In the Plymouth Jail. A fed

eral Jury Saturday held him gull
ty of embesjllng $21,000 of gov

(Recent Moscow dispatches an
Slightly imperfect

2 Flairs
Down Stairs Store

for Comforts or
Drapery

6 Yards
Down Stairs Store $1nounced that Premier Lenine hadernnient funds. ences ln Washington between been named head of the soviet

Peru and Chile has been refused Russian delegation to the confer
with regret by President Harding. ence.)Bandits Get $20,000.

West Hoboken, N. J., Jan. 20. 27 in. White
Outing

Three automobile bandits here
held up a messenger from the nWssnV

27 in. Color-
ed Outing

Bed Sheets
72x90

Sleeveless
Vests for
Women

me order under the agreoment
that he was to getlt back after
twenty years In like Installments
snd that he has now paid the full
amount and that the lodge refuses
to continue Its policy of paying
back the money.

The lodge states that since the
plaintiff took out his certificate
there has been a change In the
laws of the order, making the
sum payable only In case of
death.

Flannel iJiannel
North Hudson National bank, es-

caped with $20,000 and shot De-

tective Charles Harm, who was
guarding the messenger. SHOE NEWS

There Are
One Dollar Bargains
ALL OVER THE STORE

Not all are listed In this ad

10 yd 7 yds.$1 $1Down
Stairs
Store

.Down
Stairs
Store

5 for
Down
Stairs
Store SI$1Down

Stairs
Store

Heal that Tender, Sore Face
Have a Fre.h, Clear Skin

usezemo The Following One Dollar Items Are to Be Found on the Main FloorrOR SKIN IRRITATION

SVhool Clubs OifraJilned
Dallas, Jan. SO. County su-

perintendent of schools, Joslnh
Wt'ls, has perfected organisation
of standard clubs In the foltow-l- i

schools: Zena, cooking and
snwlnir clubs; Guthrie, sewing
club: Orchards, cooking clubs.

Dress Ging-
hams PreUy

Patterns
Birdseye
Towelling

Huck Towels
18x35,

good ones
Bath Towels

18x34
Flannelette

Soft-Wa- rm

Table
Damask
Bleached

A New Shipment
Misses and Growing Girls

Service Shoes
In this shipment there are just a few dozen pairsto choose from, in Brown Calfskin, at very attractive

prices.

$2.98 and $3.98
Sizes llVi to 2212 to 7. (

The thing that worries the boss,
however, Is the number of nnem-"Invr- d

still on the payroll.
5 yds 7 for 5 yds 2 yds

TODAY

Vaudeville

7 yds
Main
Floor SI $1

5 for
Main
Floor $1 $1 $1Main

Floor
Main
Floor Main

FloorUric Acid Main
Floor

Solvent
85 cent Battle rKfcfc $1

Outing Gowns
Colored Stripes

Colored Stripes

Hose
Bargains Pongee

Four Old Veterans
Survivors of the

Civil War

J Glove
Bargains

For Women

(32 Doses)
Ju.it bccau.i ou b.arl Uiu day

norma and UrnJ, stiff l!a and
arms and muscles, m aching
head, burning and beajiinf iluwuj
pains in the back worn out bofora
the day buifius do not think you
have to stay in that Dominion,

tiel well! He frtw from atiff

$1SPECIAL Women Brown Slipover
Children'3 Cotton

Hose 4 pairs $1
Special Good
Value
1V& yards

Main Floor
$1Main

Floor ouedine Gloves,
broken sizes pr.

Roberts & Fulton
Latest in Laughs

SI
Joints, sore muaiclHil, rhuurmuio

Women's Organdie -

hemstiched neckwear vA
BOYS' SHOES

Boys all solid leather shoes in Brown and Black.
A very substantial shoe offered at the low price, c

pain, aching back, kidney or blad-
der truubli-s- . Wart NOW I

If you suffer frum binddnr
weakneas with burning, souiding

Outing Flannel
Petticoats

Women's Silk and (fr-- t
lace stripe hose a pr. Jpl

Women's Cotton Hose
White, Black. tf-- g

Cordon 5 pairs tj) A
Serpentine Crepe

KEMP'S
BIG
FUN

SHOW

Special Id '
J J.

Fancy Tea Aprons
for Women

Pretty Boudoir or
Breakfast Caps

For Women

2 for
Main
Floor

$1

$1SI !1Pretty Pat-
terns to select
from 4 yards
Main Floor

Children's Cotton
Hose - 3 pairs SI$2.48

Sizes 8Vi to 12

pains, or If you are iu and out of
bed half a dusen ttim at night,
you will appreciate the rest, com-
fort and strentrth tills treatment
gives.

We will give you for your own
use one SS cent bottle tllj donest
KRKB to convince you The Will-lam- s

Treatment conquers kidney
and bladder troubles, rhuinaidnti
and all other ailments, no matter
how chronic or stubborn, when
caused by sxomsIv uria acid.

Bend I We nolke with your lo-
iter to The Dr. 1. A. Wllli&nu Co..
Dept. VsHl. P. O. Block. East
Hampton, Conn. Please send tenj

All New Show Tuesday

Every Article Is
An Excellent

Bargain
MILLERBLIGH

THEATRE

Tuesday is the last

day of our Jan-

uary Clearance
Sale

vwuuB i Bip ibj pan voec oi poet
(. pecking-- , etc. We will mail to

you by parcel post, delivery paid, a
recular cent pottle of The Wil-
liams Treatment (11 DOBBU), with
out obligation or expense. Onlyone bottle to the same address or
tumily. Established 1111. (adv)

All Matinees 25e SALEM STORE
466 State St. PORTLAND SILK SHOP

383 Alder Street


